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Largest [Vumb
Sc'cn rc* insr-rLlctors .i.i,''."d lh"il

frrculty- oi t.hc hi11h schor-,1 rhis rci:r 
I

u,hich reprcsc'ts rhc iarccst gairr in 
i

thc factLltr sincc l9l9-1r-120. i

Paul I-{cltnc. hcad of thc mtrsic 
i

cicprrrtmt :1. is a gr.:durte oI I-utir, r
(bllcE:c. Dccor:Lh, Iou'a. Rcli.,rc cc'trr-I

-,ils'i., lic'* L;lm, \'ii. I'lcitrLe raugtrt.
in Spring Grove and (lannon Falls.
Minncsota.

August Hcndcrson. assistant music
instructor, raught ar \\'clcomc, Min-
ncsota. beforc coming to Ncu' Ulm.
I Ic atscnded Virginia Junior cc,llcgc,
Winona state tcachers collcge, and
thc Miruecapolis Collcge of h'fi-rsic.

N4uricl Wicl<strom, chorus in-
strLrclor, taught previouslv at Rcd-
u'ood Falls. She atrended Superior
tr:achcrs collcgc and Duluth tcachcrs
co 1 I egc.

r\licc Biackman. scu'ing and re-
liltcd arts instruct.or, is a gradnate
,t[ thc L.inivcrsitv of \'linnesota,
class of '40. Previousll- N4iss Black-
m an taught at Grand lr{eadol'.
M inrlcsoLa.

IJclena Corcoran. ucu' librarian,
taught at Dee r Rivcr. Minnesota,
bclore coming ro New Ulm. Shc
graduatcd lrom St. C:rthcrinc col-
lcgc, class of '39. Shc rvas a class-
matc of che lormer librarian. NJiss

Bcrnice Cloutier.
l-cd J l(allscn, irst, Ltctor in

English a;rd .ior-rrnalism. comes from
l;rl<cficld, lvlinnesota. tle reccivcd
his B.E. dcgrec at N4ankato in lal6
ar-rd his wv{.A. dcgree in 1940 at lou'a.

Miss Evel-vn Ogroskv, irstructor
in English, comcs from Bclgrade.
N4innesota. N'liss Ogroskl attcnded
\\'inona statc teachcrs college.

Watch for special intcrvieu's of
these teachcrs in lorthcoming issues
.rl' The Graphos. The Graphos
interviewcr u'ill bring yolr lhe wives'
opinions and vicwpoints of their hus-
bands, the masculinc membcrs of
thc fircr-rltv. .

PHILANTHROPIST

A good-hearted friend, who
wishes to rernain anony-
mous, has given The GraPhos
money for three mail sub-
scriptions to boys in the
service.

The first three boys to
come to the attentlon of The
Graphos will receive these
subscriptions. Send his name
in, now!

The Nerp tllm Graphos l)on't For€et

[Iomecorning

MR. ANDREWS,

When May We \risit the Grad CS )
a

\'liss Btriricc Ncls',tt \ Iiss Valbors HaLr'lc

Ne\\, to New Ulm this fall are }[iss Yalborg l{auge, rvho

teaches kii:rier$arten i;r the \\'ashingto:1 and Lincoln schools,
and lliss Rernice Nelson, teacher of first and second $raCes
irr the Ernersott builCin$.

Seaen l{ew Instrttctors Jotn

Nerv Ulm, l{innesota, Frida5', September 26, 1941

'fhis editiorr of the Graphos
is or triel. If :he str[f gt':s a
larlic :rrnount uf u,'r'criisi-:g
end circulation for the Gla-
phos it will tre cc me il]e
re {ular scl:ocl n:: per.

ilio larger size hrs a bet- 
;

fef {l[rpr':]re:rce i:trd is eilsicr
to rr olk rr ith.

Feterson Elected
District President

'fhe fir:t nicc)iinq oi tlrc \cr.
I rlnr l;. [r. .\. chaptcr u as hcic]

-S1pit nrbcr lb in rhc agricrtlttrrc
ror:nr ilf cirjhi c,'clock urCcr thc
dir-cctio:-r o1 \\ . .| . Dalrlnicicr. :rgrr-
clrllturc irsiructiir in thc .-school.

lrr thc nlccting ofiiccrs u/crc

clcctcd lbr thc cn-.uing vcar. Gcorgc
Pcr'.crson ri as elccLcrd prcsidcnt :i:-d
(lcorqc: Erickson vicc - prcsidcnt;
(-haLrlcs (lricbcl u-:,ts clcctccl sccrc-
tirr) irrd \\-rlltcr Roir: ii wtrs sclccicd
t rcasurcr. -l-hc 

tr,' o othcr tlcmbe rs

"l tltr' g-\!Lurl\! c( n'nlitl\'c irrc

Ilrric Shcllr', r:rtch dog. ar:d (]ct:e

F-orstnCr. rcpl)ricr.

l-ast SaturcL:1 tltc locai chttptcr
:ritc'^dcd the iourth districc mccting
hcld lrt \\ ir.d<;rn. zrnd Gcorgc Pctcr-
son \\ as cicctcd Prt:siCcnt of thc
d ist rict -

1-hc bol s plt'l'l t() ctiLcr il-l ab()Lit

rhc sar-nc acti\ itics tl-rar thcl' pi rtici-
p.rtcd in 1:ist r.cirr :rnd to hold thc
samc sccial lunctiors. sr-rch as thc
I laliou ccn durcc at'd \\ iLl'L r roirsi s.

i l' possible.

ii-,.'. lC:n.'q 1,, llllr-: i-l
"\'r,u carr't lint.rq l\lcxico till rott imittccs

sr:c it." sltJtcd Jilcli \ [i,.iLrrn. u f.r- I 
--l_f:er en i:]tensi1.e c.Llrrp'it.t

.Iack Minium
Spends Sumrner
With Mexicans

You Can"t Knorv [dcxico
Tili You See It

Faculty
Soa.p,

Golfers Win !

Oil .Are Prizes

As thc rcsult oi;r schoolmcn's
golf tournament hcld :rt lJutchinson.
N4inn., Saturdar', SePt. (r, scvcr:rl
membcrs of thc Ncrv lrlm f:rcr-rltv

havc bccrr conccntratil'lg on cleanli-
ncss.

\\r. A. Andrcu's, suPerintenderrt of
schools. camc homc with a can of
clcancr as a Pri:c in his flight.

Paui Fuller. r'oc:rtional ct>-ordina-
tor. von a special oil for his r.r.'ifc's

dust rnop. artd thc neu music di-
rcccor. Paul Hcltnc, poscsscsed a

can ol mcchanic's hand soap altcr
hc had cornplitcd his rotlrd.

Ted J lt:rllscn. hcad tri rhc
English departmcnt. dcparlcd froni
the stvle sct b}' the oLhcr mcmbers
of thc iacultv and noq has a new

fog larrrp to attach to thc btlrnpcr of
his car.

Sogn, Ciernia. Sick;
Mrs. Ba.ssett Teaches

\liss l-ialtr Sosn. ir-rrior high
scicncc irstructor. rcsttt.ttcd hcr dutit.,'
on Scptembcr l5 aftcr a week's

abscncc. Shc had trn infection ir-t

hcr right-hand tll,rmb and thcrelorc
u'as unablc co takc carc of her clutics
[i>r a few davs.

N'[rs. Rav Bassctt. v;'ilt ol Co.rch
Bassctt, took hcr place lrr the past

fcl' vcars N4rs. Bassctr has hcld
ciasscs for varir>us tcachers, rvho

u,cre unablc to irstrllct lor a fe\r'

da1's.
,\l J. Cicrni.r, hcad ol' thc scicrrcc

dcpartmcnt, was hosPitalized lor
rhrce da1's last wcek to ward off rhc

threat of pncttmonia. Mrs. Bassell
also substituted lor ivlr. Clie rnia

during his abscncc from classes.

Fine Arts Room Moved
lmprolemcnts in our scho<ll arc

thc ncwly-dccoratcd art and rnusic

rooms on thc second floor of the

Emerson building. The wellJighted,
u'ell-vcntilatcd rooms enablc che

studcnts to conccntratc 011 their
work.

I

iO'S{alXey Heacls
Sophomores

Il'rosli Eiect Sten'rrrt
.\jl g11,5-ss5 1:lccicrl lllicel's l:,

-l'ucsd:li lrom b:rllors l'r'aDlii:l lr'.

seniors, by havin$ one Person
act as secretary-tfeasurer, t\IarY
Kral. This is one class rvhere a

boy is outnumbered two to one
arrd th6 lone scout is Clameron
Stewart, the President. .Iean
Barrl is vice-President.
Thc bo1's and girls ol the cighrh

gradc sharcd thc hon<,rs:rs liir its

o1'f iccrs u'crc concerucd. 'lhc Iinl'l
clccisior't shou,cd two bot's itnd t.'r i I

girls holding ofliccs.
.\t thc toP of tht' list .rct irrll .t:

prcsidcrrt u'as a. bor', Robart Nie-
lnan. Right on R<>bcrt's hccls l"its

a girl holding thc honol of vicc-
prcsidcrrt. Bonnie Neuwirth. ,'\s

sccrctarl:-trcutsurcr thcv clcctcd l{c'l-
err Mansoor irtrd But'ton Mahlc.
r(spccti\cl\.

In the seventh gtade the results
were as follows:

President, Giles r\Ierkel; vicc-
president, Arlene Baier; secre-
tary, Betty Saathoff; treasurer'
La Vonlre Hanson.

'Serve Good Food'
fuIotto 0f Cafeteria

'l-hc calctcria. tvhich has bce,r

scrvirrg hot dishcs lor thc las[ chree

u'ccl<s, is ccrcainlv kcc;;ing up rr'ith
thc "good food" policr ol Ncrv L-ilrn.

\{rs. \lary ,\. .Jut:. \4rs. .\nn \4.
\\"cndorfl. ernd N'lrs. L-vda I1.l-

wards. strpcrvised br l\{iss ,\n;rc
\\'estIing. tlTc hr>r.nc cconon"rics tc?rch-

er, prcparc thc foocl. -fhcrc is a

grcat varict\' ,'f clishcs- m.lcer('r'll
u'ilh chccsc, chili con citrnc ilnd
m:rn1' hinds' ol soup.

'fhe Noorrday Lrtnchcon club nas

bcen rcorgani:ccl. The ofliccrs are:
i\rkr -\brah:rm. presidelrt; PhillP
Franl<, r'icc-prcsidcnt; Rose Brucskc.
sccrctzlr-v - lreasurcri and Lillian
Schult:, chairman ol the social
comrlitf,cc.

The club had a "mixcr" parr!.,
of which there u'ill bc more . on
N4onday, Scptember 15, in the old
gymnasium. Dancing, listening cr-r

the music. and gossiPing w.rs cn-
joyed bv che largc nurrrbcr of
students who wcrc therc.

Number 1

A braharn Becomes Presi d ent Of S enirt rs;
Puhlmann, Junior, Only Girl President

.!

er Since
Facrult.y
1919-tq 20

Initia t r:s

N'tr embers

mi:r s.,LrCc t. in his spcecir tO thc 
I il which poste::s \-..€re sc:f iier\, J

silrclcnts \ ior dur' 1o|cncxrir. 
I oner the buildi:rg, .\rio ,ibrn!ra,;r

.f rck. r.ho is nori bircli :rt (.:rrlt- i.*.as <r.,,etr.-helriri:.gl-r. elect,:C 1i,
: (..'l e:L'.\\;\ol(,illi:ce,r<,th.r ilrsp:-er;iCc:lc1-r,f lhcsenio;-t.llts..
\:uda i. .h,..t i1, ilk.' a lu,.' ,.
111,"'1i-1 . r:'ip 1l1' 1; 'l ii.^'.1 ,'i. tl.t, 

1t''tt' " 
r'rr''|r\" {r 'r:.. ' '

,,r'rhcsc n.r'il-,.s n.' .p",', i,'',i.o ', ',i 1i',.i..t"',i'lir"rl;:l :::.j ?:tt;;.,;;.r \liric'r. rrrmiir trr i",1 ,t,' 
t.:ll. 

i ;;";i ,,,'r rh.. h rll,,r r, r :i.rr.(.lit.\
thuil' l;iirILl.. -( .r -\l ]ir. rh. uij\
tircr\ clo i rcilsllrcr'

Sc;rrrc ,i thc rl^,i^qs i11,t i,-,ierc\Lcd f , :.lt.l:f *:ttttut 
fot tlre ju::i"i's

hirn Ll;r' tr' 'L \\, r. i.t-t, i" "'ii'"'i'i'tt"t;'tc^ihc 
ccmi :g 1'"r:r is )l:tr-

n.r()1,,1ri,i,., thar he climh.j .,..r ,n. f;'i; llili'X;"r; jt;r:;';,'.;::ild.rrlt-h,iir.d s( -,i:ii.. rrhich h., -, - - -

.l.,tr'J \\..rc 'r,,1 crr;'.i ',- ht;;uiit,tl '.;rirl--
r ' tlrt .\rrcrie;rn 3irl' 

' otitcr trificei's :trc; i'ice-prtsi-

j,: jj pri\ri( i.,rcr\i(.\r t,rck *iti Xil l];i;i,';tj:lu"T,.'li;,::::;:
.Lxl i:,l;tl iii'.:: l;,1;:; ;::'; ;;ir: c;;".e;rre,der
c.n{rscirtcd. l'hc s:rilo.r. "ii u. "ii , 

'f nt s 'ph.tnores clc'i:rLcd ir"3i

br-rilt inrciligc;.r lookinq l1,.'.r, ""r" 'ht ':*ll' n:::::l-'l:: .Tj ."l']'.|:o
r\)r ;ri.:ii'sr rl'c I nirc.d St j,rLs h,Lrr i-l.lrt','r"flr,r' ;;:l:;:;:,#: .,1 l];;._
thcl .liiJ \\i.r-.1 :!, ,;r'1 h rcli ir;t" tlrt i " - ..
I l.t.

In thc ni'"c Lh..srt''d rniles J'tck ..,,rr.''.,L.'"-. and Robert rrerzog
trir\clcd. lre ":ru r.ll thc r|trd(r. ,tt .,,_"f.r..- tlre ;rll_nr rle lrrr r,* .. i.._
\Jcxico j,\ l;il \' :tth :,. \c:;1'111q" -' 'l :".
u hiclr i. ()n tJrL s!,uili\\ (\lurn s,, ,., ' I'rc 'lc-'cnr'

o{ \Jcs jco. L 1.he ninth grade follou'ed its
-. -l i-ta trrnthoac. ^:r.l - .'i6+^-- -1

t ri-l,e-Ta
l{ cw

Sophomores Entertain
'l-hc Fri-l-c--['a clr.,b hcld iLs rcgu-

lar mccting in thc art roorn of thc
Emcrson building on \\'cdncsdav,
Scptcrhbcr 17.

Prcsiderrt Thcrcsa Pironka cailcd
lhe mcctin,.j to ordcr. Thc p(rgram
rvas in chttrgc of thc sophomore
mcmbers. I Jclcn Pivonka. sopho-
more rcprcsentati\-c, pre-sidcd ol'er
the program.

Thc numbcrs otr Lhc prtrgratn itr-
cluded: Saxaphonc tri(). \'{arion
\\'olf. Ruth Kimlcr. Jcar.rctte Her-
rian. -["p Dilncc Number. Jovce
Ott: "Delores" and "l Couldn't
SJccp a \\'i,Tk Last xvight." sung b1'

Doris l-izrcl:er. accompanied by Gcr-
aldinc \/cigel: "You and I" and
"\.4aric Elcnzr" suns bv El:rine
Pcrrke rt. Stre I {cvman Jccompan\ ini.
Scvcral piano sclcctions given b1,'

Helqn Andcrson and Nt>rma Faaborg
corrcludeC thc prcrgrarn.

Aftcr thc progr.rm the thirtt'. r-reu'

mcmbcrs rr"cre initiated. The ncxt
meeting rvill be in ch:rrge of the
Fri-Lc-Ta officcrs. \liss Fischcr is

thc lacultv advisor.

Girls, Freshrnen Join
Veteran Debate Squad
Thc Dcbatc ch,rb mct in room 3lJ

aL 1:05 h4ondav night. Scpt. 2?.

Old |ncmber.s ol the clcbzrtc squad
arc -John Clav. Richard Engcl. Fred
Ise li. F{arold l(ricgcr. I-:larle r. liric-
ger. Ralph \\;crner. :rnd Eru,in

.Johrs. 
-I'hc frcshmen prescl-rt at

thc mccting u.erc Bilir' Huevclmann,
Howard Brust, Jack Docring. and
thrce cnterprising girls, Patsv f656,
Gcrmainc \4artink:r. and \,[arr-
Prahl.

Thc ncu mcmbers u,crc told about
the variotrs :rcti\-ities of thc squad.

Pollei Talks on Army
Pvt. Irirst Class Hou.ard Pollei

spokc to the .jr-rnior and senior high
school students over thc public ad-
drcss s1,stem, l-hlrr.sdar', Septcmber
ll.

l {oward. who stopped in 1 .\eu'

Ulm on his wav to Kodiak Island,
told the sLudcnts about iife in
Camp Haan.

R ichard Engel,
Forensic Pres.

'[-hc local chaptcr ol thc N-ational
Forensic Lcague hcld its first mect-
ing. Fridal'. Scptember 12.

Of f ice rs e lected for thc ensuing
vear are: president. Richard Engel;
secretary-tre:rsurcr, Frcd Iscli; li-
brari;,u.s, Robcrt Gi-"lus<.rn and Har-
old hrieger.

Neu'lr'-electcd Prcsidcnt Engcl ap-
pointed thc follou'ing commitlccs:
i) to invcstigatc thc prospects ol a

card part-v irr Octobcr--FJarlcv }(ric-
ger (chairman). Richard Dictz and
Bill N.lickclson; 2) to contact pros-
pects for dcbatc--Robcrt Gislason
(chairman). Ralph \\'erncr and Jacl<
Gruenenfeldcr.

Jack NIir.ir-rm. a formcr studcnt
and dcbatcr o[ Ncw L,rlm high
school. talkcd on thc dillcrcnccs be-
tu'ecn collcgc and high school dcbat-
ing-Jack told of some of his
cxpericnccs in thc dcbate squad at
Carleton College, u hcrc hc is cn-
rollcd at prcscnt.

"Sing lVith Soul,
Not With Throat"

Last Tucsdal'afternoon thc cntirc
student bodv rva. cntertained by
Doctor and lV{rs. Otto Schacht. thc
lirst of thc lvceum assemblv Pro-
grams to bc gil'en this y' ar.

Doctor Schacht talkcd ()n thc
neccssity of voicc training, and hc
also sang scr.'e rerl songs, some of
uhich wcre "l Love Life", "Ah.
Sweet N.{1'sce r-v of Lif'e , " "Thc
Lord's Pra-ver." and "Water 8o5".

"Singing is donc wich the soul and
not with che throat." stated Doctor
Schacht. He also cncouragcd thc
boys to sing when hc said, "lt
is harder to get on a plalform and
sing than to run rlinetv yards at a

football gamc."
At the conclusion of rhe program,

Doctor Schacht sang one of thc
students' Iavorite songs, "On che

Road to Mandala.v."
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Quiz Test Yourself
l{ere is a personality tesL for your benefit'
Do you do everything but stud-v in the stud-v halll
l)o you come a! 12:50 and stand b1' the door

cxpecting to get into the building?
Do you takc a reference book from the librar!'

\r,ithout checking it out because you want it?

Do you tear out a coupon from a magazine because

it <.rffcrs a free botlle of hand-lotion ()r some make-up
(ou reallr don'c need?

Do 1-ou loiter in the halls between classes and

thcn make a mad dash for vour class which is probab-

lv on thc third floor?
If -vou ansrver 1'es to all five of thcsc questi()l^s \'()Ll

are not a moCel student.

ALAMON LBFT !

Swing Your Partner.
Lioyd (Pappy) Shaw, famous superintendent of

schoois, -hac rnade square-

dancing more important in the extra-curricular ac-

tivities of Chcvcr;r'c N4ountain than football or baskct-
ball.

h,ach vcar for-rr bo-vs and four girls are picked on

thc "\,arsitv dancing" team and go on tour. '\s a

rcsult. "old-time", folk dancing is coming back trr

thc I i. S.

ln (lhcvcnrc lr,lountain. \\'yrming rhe bovs q'ould

rather be a member of the dancing team than a

regular on thc tbotball squad. Thev havc to bc in
ju-st as gxrd condition as a fullback to stand the

rigors of a "srving vottr p:rr[ner"
\\'hat rr'c'rc driving at is this: wh,v not do sonte

gcrd. old-fashiorcd "buck-and-wingin" durir.g thc
noon-hour dancing partiesl -[-here must bc scrmeone

in N.[i.i-1.S. who could tcach thc fr-rndamentals of the

sqtrarc dancc.
\l'hl' rot ask Rich lr.ennedl'? lls looks li]<c thc

l)ancc of Sprirg.jr-rst bcforc hc pitchcs onc ol his
p:-'sscs acrcss thc linc of scrimm:rge.

Or u,hat abxrut somc of these r\\.i-sting. oper-r-field,

tippi-t(x' danccrs uho likc to chargc through corridt;r'sl

A Comparison in Football
Sunrmcr is gradr-rallv passing autrr'; l'all is cor-ning;

oncc again {trtbzrll--focrtball uith its colorful. fast-
moving pan()ritma of memorics t>f games gone b1 .

{ix>tha'll uith its colossal feat.s til strength, cndurancc,
an<J stratcgv--.iLlst pltrin. harcl, driving. smashine
f<x>tball.rcigrs suprcme. 'l-hc appe:rl tif this grcat
;\mcrican gamc to thc rcd-bloodqrd. sport.s-tl'lii'dcd
peoplc c>i'this nati<>n is almost univcrsal. It i.s ilt-
tcndcd and supp()rtcd b1'mcn ard scmcn. old 2ncl

lour.g alikc. lt is plzrlcd in high schtx;ls. acadamics.

collcges, and unir'crsiEies through thc countrvi so t()
morc thoroughlv apprccir-rtc this gSamc it is <inlr

naturrLl that u c should itnalr':c it. pick ()ut the
n-rajor diffcrcllccs bctwccn high sch<xrl :rrrd collcgc
ftx>tb:rll. ard thcn cqrrnprare them.

I-ligh sch<xrls start olit $ ilh rcl:rtivc:lv qrcc t ma-
tcrierl lhich thct havc to develop: corsequcntlr. thev
spcnd a trernerd<,us amount of t!mc teachilrg:ind
cmphzrsing the, fundamcnlals of thc game--blocking
and tacl<ling. ln comparison. collcgcs start out with
matcrial rvhich has alreeld-v bcen traincd in thc l'unda-
mcntalsl thcreforc thev can spend a relatir.'elv greater
arrr()unt <>l' timc on thc so called fincr points of thc
gamc. Accordinglr', follo* ing rhc natural trcnd.
collcgcs h;rvc larger, stronger. hear.'ier. and more
mature men. -['hcv have more complcx plavs; the5.

ex€cute those pla--vs with greatcr prccision; thev plav a

lastcr. morc thrilling gamc; ard thel' havc. on the
*,holc. morc ;rclish and finessc. In tr.s fcw u'ords as
possible rvc rnight say that a collcge football game is

norhirg more than a glorifrcd high school game
played on a grander scale.

Robcrt Gislason

New Ulm, Minnesota

Terraphlause l

Tarf alls
****

ilew Ulm '0riginality'
Exprcssed in fest
Let no on€ say New Uln-r

high school students lack in
originality!

The Graphos reproduces be-
low some of this "originalit-v"
as it was displayed in the
English Minimum Essentials
test given Monday, SePt. 22.

Here are a few students'
interpretations of the term
"carriff larus": terraphlause,
teraflase, terriflaws, tarriffoods.
turf laws, tref-, traf-, trif-,
larls, !arfare (baby' mlkt)
tarrific, tarfalls.

'Tis said Charlie NicCarthy,
a la Macbeth, stuck his
weird hand into this scntence,
"The misterous sounds com-
ming lrom a canary u.erc said
to be made by viches."

And that's u'hy' the Mini-
mum Essentials arc given!

Freshman Wrhes
Views of lYerp Ulm
By Helen Srhrnieting

As I q,as u'alkirg through the
street of a few small towns,
people told rnc not to go to Nerv
Ulm. But I went. an-v\r'ay.

The first day I scarccd school. I

n'alked dou.n past thc post office.
There was a high flag pole with
"Old Glor1." waving proudl5'-the
democratic rights and liberties of
u'hich sc all are a part.

Then I walked past the armor)':
there I saw a structurc in which a

flag polc is to bt erccted and our
American flag to ivave high.

I walked farther on; there I sgw
rhc public high scE6fEn'ndi?€'wfi ibh
had a frag pole with "Old Glor-"-"
waving to welcome us all. I ven-
tured into the school house, finding
in ,iust about everv room an r\meri-
can flag.

Or:e thing that u'as verv striking
!o me was that the children \rere so
easy to get acquainted $'ith, No
matter what race, nationaltv, u.ealth,
or religion--if you are an American,
vou can go to New Lilm and get
along fine. Ncu Ulm i.s a citl' of
cosmopolitan development, whose
pe<;ple have come from man]' colrn-
tries a-d continents of the world
and uho halc gone through the
proccss of .,\mericanism.

lr-en, Lllm is for Amcrica ernd

,,\nrcrica irlor,e- 
* *

-fhc (lru,Lphos w'ill contir-ruc to edit
rhis ct-rlumn of student opinions.
Drop vrur letter in the Graphos box
in the librarl' or gir.c it to one of
thc cditors.

Riddle !
DeKalb or DeCob?

Amcrican hist()r) class \'ai studr'-
ing pcrsonalitics of thc Amcrican
rcl'olut.ion.

Joscph [{arman. histor5 instructur.
was asked in his sccond period cl:iss,
"Was De l(alb corn named after the
Frcnch (lcrcral Dc Kalbt"

Ar:sqcred N{r. Harman. "lt might
halc bccn--'the l boch har.e big ears."

Thc class moarcd.

AUDITORIUII PROGRANIS

Oct. l--.Kallscn Actir,itr' ()roup
Oct . I 0- Irirc Prcvention

Presenting t he

Seniors
*+*.3

$enior's Priuate Lires
lnvesligaled

This feature will appear in the
Graphos till all seniors are intro-
duced.
Name: Arlo Abraham
Favorite Food--Chow Mein
Favorite Song-Maria Elena
Favorite Pastime-hunting
Nickname-Abe
Reason I go to school--to tr;et a

good foundation for a futurc
occupation (???)***

Name: Oren Abraharn
Favorite Food -- pineaPPle uPside

down cake
Favoritc Song--Srardusr
Far,'orite Pastime-go to shows
Nickname-Oddie
Reason I go co school---nothing to

do at home 
* *

Name: Jeanette Anderson
Favorite Food-.ice cream
Favorite Song-Green Et-es
Favorite Pastime - dancing
Nickname-Short -v

Reason I go to .school--havc st>mc-

thirg to dcr

***
Name: Kathleen Bartl
Favorite Food--stcak u'irh lo:rds of

mushrooms
Favorite Song-Blue Charnpagnc
Favorite Pastime--dancing
Nicknamc--K it t 1'

Rrason I go to school---to makc it
casier for u'hat's coming ahead.

+**
Name: Ordele Bauermeister
Fartrrite Food-licorice
Far.oritc Song-'Yor-rrs
Fal'orite Pastimc-'in summer, plav

tcnnis; in $ intcr. movics
Reasr.,n I go to school -'Bccarr-rse I

havc to
r .* * *

Namc: Luverne Behrmann
Favoritc Food-nrtrcaroni and checse

Favorite Song-Bluc Ohampagne
Favorite Pastimc- listen to the radir.r

Nickname-Red
Reason I go to schrnl --to sct a .job

after high school

Crystal Gazer !

Band to f{ational
Jhe Nerv Lilm high school band,

under the direcciorr of Paul Ileltne.
was a part of the nati<-rnal music
festir-zrl hcld at Seattlc, \\rashington,
N.4av 13 and 14. The str,rdents I e ft
Minncapolis bv chartcrcd Plarc
Saturdav morning at 2:30 and re-

turned Tuesdal nrorning at 1:15.

iior all thirt],, riding in an erirplane
was .just as mrtch of a thrill as see-

ing thc \\'cstern part of thc Linitcd
States.

Hospittrlitl. in Seattlc was tops ?rs

rcported bv lv{r. I{cltnc. The u'hole
Neu' LJlm group wa.s givcn roorns at
thc F{otel Seattle alrd cnjoy'ed all
of its comforts; alth()ugh it was
rumorcd that somc of thc be ds

didn't see anvone.
The band itself u'as rated a "8"

which mcans that Neg' [,]lm has a
band not to be sneezcd art. Onl1
thc best bands of the L-rnited States
arc at a national mtrsic festival.
Neu Lilm also had several solos: a

piano solo b5' Susie Joncs. a trumpet
solo bl Simon Furlou, and a tronr-
bo,re solo b-v- Jcrrl' Irrit:gcrald.

Oct.
Oct.

l7-N<;nc.
24 -Hoefs

M.E.,\. mccts
Activirt Ciroup

ber 26,1941

The purpose of this column is lo avoid:
Putting 7 and 2 together and getting 72.

Requiring a lot of evidence if a report usora uo., 
'i"

good .. . ...
Making this a corner "tr;l?, 

libel. . .. ..

"Folzler"

Q: Why are fire engines red?
A: Well, fire engines have two pedals, a fireman

has two feet, a half of two feet is one foot,
one foot is a ruler, Queen Mary is a ruler,
Queen Mary is a ship, a ship sails on the
ocean, the ocean is full of fish, the fish have
fins, the Finns fought the Russians, the
Russians are Reds, fire engines are always
rushin' so that is why fire engines are red-

???1"1

Did you notice? No name for this column. Put
your suggestion for a title in The Craphos box in
the librar-v*. No used gum or "chau'ed" carmels,
please. 

,,1????Pome"

Compacts, lipsticks, occasional15' books .. .

N4irrors come forth-got to see horv she looks!
She dreams about boy friends, a new dress for fall.
Belier.'e it or not, she's in studv halll

?11?t

Some of this and sorne of that: Pat and Rosie
make such a nice couple.. . . . Carol, was it the
horse's fault or yours?....Bergie, just who is iti
. . . . Rumor--A rin! from Redwood Falls hangs
around D. \'.'s .".U. 

,, r r,
Did you see Colle.en Milliman. Patsy' Beyer and

Lavonne Collnast wandering through the corridors
the ocher week with that "l wish I uere back herc"
look on their faces?

1"1'!?1

Pome"

A hundred years ago todal'
A wildernese was here-
A man with powder in his gun
Went forch to hunt a deer
But now the times hat'e changed somewhat --
Alonpg a different plan:
A dear with powder on her nt.rse
(loes forth .., n"ll,,u -un.

Dorothy, where did' iolr- g"t ' thal basi<etbilIi'
Could it be from a lou'er classman? [)on't the seniors
have anv left?

'fhe junior girls, last Fridal', got a nice work-out
from N4iss Schaub.

It is rumored that Albert Gabler's heartbeat went
to California. (lt couldn't be Jean Roules. could it,
Gabv?)

FJave 1.ou seen those killerdiller calling cards
Charlotte \bgelpohl is distributing? One one side of
the calling card is her address in case an1- of 1'ou
boys arc interested.

Have you all noticed Bettr.' (l's ncu' glasses? \\'cll,
a ccrtain 1'oung scphomore has.

I sec Cal B. still has his gold baseball. do t'r'u
think he'll keep it?

,\sk Spikc wherc erll che telcgram blanks go, and
hc'lI tclI vou.

,\ nc* kind o[ panelcss glasses for painless evcs
arc being u'orn by a few junior girls.

First the high school girls abandor-ied silk and
cotton stockings for anklets, and nor'-thcv arc cven
abandoning che anklets for barc anklcs. It is

not an uncommon sight to scc girls without anv
kind of stockjngs at dll.

Evidcntl-v the beautr of lemininc legs does not
depend on u,earing an-vthing but shoes. considering
somc of these yr>u sec w'alking arourd herc.

Wanted--Miss Schaub is looking for a name lor
hcr pet dachstrnd. The srrange thing trbout this ani-
mal is chat \'()u can rvatch it grou' bv volumes.
Go in ernd sec it.

111 11

\\'hat! N<; comic books this vcar??ll
11111

I bought a u'ooden u'histle. but it u'oodcn rvhistlc.
So I bought a stceI u'histle, but it stecl *'ooden whistle .

So I bought a lead u'hislle, but stecl the]' wooden
lcad me rvhistle.

So I bought :r iin s'histle, Now I tin u'histlc.
??I?

Wanted:
Somebody' -any,body who can play Stokowski's

Piano Concerto in B Minor please come to the
journalism class and play it.

Pu--lease !

????t
CIvdc "Dal Ripplc" has gonc in for drumming in

a big u,zr1'. In fact he got blistcrs <>n his hands and
hc u,as in prett\. OUO rnTj,

"Mama," said little ffo*"t, "I think daddy is
getting absent rninded."

"Why, Junior, what do you mean?"
"Well," said Junior-, "I just passed daddy on the

street the other day and he said, 'Well'
sonny, how are you and how is your daddy
behaving ?"'

2

?????
aaooa

,

thc

I

It.
1il.
I \''

VI.
VII.

VIII.
IX.
X.

Ten Comrnandments for Successful Stu dy

Stud-v u'ith a s!'stem
Get on vour mark. get set and go -- speedill'
\\'ork hard and intensely.
Make 1'our daill assignments parc of a connected u,hole.
Do lour own u,ork
Lrse extra time for quick mental reviews.
Know Srour text knk.
Recite outside class 'as rvsll as in.
Kcep a svstematic notebook.
Never stop learning Scholastic Nlagazine
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"Loohing Through'
The Sport-o-tcope

With Dick

With the game onl5, a matter of
hours away, maybe it would be a
good idea to look at what the
Hutchinson team has. In the first
place Hutchinson has a young war-
rior, sc.r co speak, who really drives
through the line and around the
linc. His name is Jenike, a fast
haliback for the mighty Hutch ream.

It seems that every time
he got his hands on the ball
at Willmar the Hutchinson
feam rnade frorn five to
trventy-five yards with no
trouble at all. Jenike did
rnost of the ball carrying in
the Willmar and Litchfield
{l,ames and the score showed
it.
Another threat-man on the Hutch

cleven is Putney, the captain of the
tcarn. He also made some spec-
tacular runs and accounted for the
first touchdown against Willmar.

Now let us look at what the
Eagles have to offer against their
potential enemies. Firsc of all. the
Eagies have Cal Backer in the back-
freld and possibly Johnnl' Eckstein
in the ful lback berch. Both of
these bo1's have proved that they
arc capable of booting on the kick-
of i and for conversion points in
practice. but on the field the onl.v
thing that has becn proved is that
Eoksrein could kick off.

Huntley Prahl has made
some excif,ernent on the team
rhis year as he has made
more points than any other
Eagle, but it must be taken
i.nto consideration that with-
out the other backs and the
i*vincible line Fluntley would
have neYer gone through.
i\{ost people comment only
(}n the person or persons who
rnake the score, but the real
.credit goes to the linernen
who are in there fighting to
the. last second to provide a
pood block or tackle for the
t"t! tlner

Scout Drive Sta.rted;
Ffaen.der School ,Aide

Li:st lv,krndzrv New L;lnr sau' thc
sta:t o{ zrn inten.sive drit e to raise
fu:-.Cs for thc b()\'sc()uts.

AColph N{eilc and Ralph Scewarc.
Neu []lm busincssmen, are heading
thc campaign in which sixtv w()rkers,
ali Ncrv Lllm busincss men, arc
parrrcij:ating.

Thcma.s Pl:rcndcr, ph1'sical edu-
c:rti(n dircctor, hcads thc school
frir:,,1s. in the drivc l<;r lunds.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

J'oniaht---Hutchinson, thcrc
Ocr. l- -St. Petcr, chcrc
Oct. l0-Tracr', there
Ocr. I7--St. Jarnes, here
Oct. 3 l*Springfield. there
\..o'. 7- Sleepy Eye, here

New Ulm, ]Vlinnesota

Girls ! !

Haoe you seen

SALE,T'S
Latest Fall Coats

Office over State Bank
Res, Phone-1172
Office Phone-472

STUDENTS
Let us help yotr be at the

head of the class! For your
beauty service call tel. 530.

Ideal Beauty Shop

SAFFERT'S
Provisio r Ma.rke,t

"Where You Buy Qualitl'
Wholesale Retail

Nerv Ulm, l{innesota

OLD SAoes
Looh Lihe NEW

When Dyed Blach at

Champion Shoe Shop

You Can Be Sure of

O Latcst Styles
O Right Price

O High Quality
IF-..

You shop at

PNK'S

Ho{en- Pfaender

Agency
for

] ttsr''urrt,c of ^ll.l .Kittds
\\'eiser Illock - Phone .33

Silver Latch
Cafe

.{.. II. \\'ENTZ, Prop.

"Where Good Foods are
Prepared Better"

l'cl. 19 or 230 for Party

Reservations

Bassett-Coached Nine
Wins State M eet

By Melvin Evans

Being champions of Minnesota
seemed as though we were dreaming.
All of the things that led us into the
state, afLer u/e were champions,
seemed to us a lot of luck.

The district American Legion
baseball cournament was being held
at New Ulm. New UIm had an
average team, but thev were con-
sidered as dark-horses. We won our
first game without any difficulty.
'l-he second game went the same
way.

The final game, under the flood-
lights. was a rcal thriller, however.
It u,ent into an extra inning, the
final score being i-4. With one man
on second basc and two men out in
the last half of the extra inning.
our man got a single and rvon the
ball game.

We entered the state meet
with not a thought of winning
the first game. Our hopes were
very low, and all we planned
to do was to go there for a good
time. Again we won three games
in a row. The final game was
another blood-curdling thriller.

We won this game in the last of
the ninth b1' a score of 5-4. This
was quite a coincidence to win the
final games in the state tournev and
the district bv the same scorc.

In the championship game there
was a man on second and one man
()ut. The ncxt man up lct an out-
sidc. u.ild pitch go b-v and the m:rn
at second advanced to third. A
pcrfect squeeze pkiv brought in the
u'inning rr:n. We u,ere also termcd
"thc DarklJorsc" at rhis tourna-
rncnt.

The tocrrnamenL w:rs played ;rt
l-exington Park in Si. Paul. Ir. l,as
quite an honor for us to plal- at this
noted park. For a few da-vs after-
w:rrd and right aftcr thc final game.
it had us all qr-rite stunrled. Ic
almost took our breath awali to
play lrcfore a crowd of tw<l thousand.

We stayed at Concordia Col-
lege in St. Paul. We were never
there very much, as we seemed
destined to see all of the high-
lights of St. PauI and Minnea-
polis. We had a splendid ban-
quet at the Terrace Cafe in the
Lowry tlotel in St. Paul. One
night we had a moonlight ride
on the famous "Showboat". This
was really quite an experience.
State tournament memories rvill
alvvays remain a vivid picture in
my mind.

INilDT'S GN(ICERY
714 N" Jefrerson

Phone 1372

Cornplirnents of

Fesenmaier
Hardware

Lindemann's
The Studenf's Shoe Sftop

New Ulm Greenhouses

Flouters for Eoery Occasion

Phone 45

Lampert Lumber Co.
Building Materio.ls of All

Kinds COAL
Wm. It. N1eyer, Nlanager

lley! Thank You!

Corne Again Soon

The entire srudenr body
wishes !o take this oppor-
tunity to thank Mr. Andrews
and Mr. Dirks for the shor-
ce4ed periods September l8
and 19.

The reason for shortening
was chat rhe New Ulm
Brewers were to plal Ceylon
and Cloquet in the state
baseball tournament.

"Because thc students
showed such cooperation and
attended school instead of che
other games, we were able to
do this," said Principal Dirks.

Thanks again,! Mr. Andrew.s
and N4r. Dirks. Can't we
co-opcrate with vou again like
this-soon ?

(signed) NUI'{S Student Bod-v

New Ulm Defeated
In Thrilling Game

Prahl Running Hero
-l'he rivalr-v between Neu. Ulm

and Redwood Falls is now ar a ne\r'
high. Fridal', Seprember lZ, at
8:00 p.m. Nerv Ulm tangled with
Redwood Falls for the annual tussle
and Redwood emerged chc victor
b1,one point, 20-19.

The starting lineup for rhe Eagles
was W. Sandman, J Furch. J
Eckstein, E. Johns, H. \\,'ieland, H.
I{oreis, D. Groebner in the line and
H. Prahl. P. Keckeisen, B. Gerber,
and R. i(ennedy in the backfield.
There were no substitutions in the
entirc game for New Lilm.

It was a see-saw battle with the
teams scoring alternately. First New
UIm scored on a pass, Kennedy to
Prahl from the six-yard line. They
failed co converr and -the score, -stood
6-0 in favor of New Ulm.

Redwood F-alls camc righr back
scoring on plunges through the
line. 'lhey converred b1' placekick.
making the score 7-6 for Redwood.

New Ulm scorcd again w.ith no
conr.crsion. Gerber did lhe rvork
and the score was 12,7 for Neu, LIlm.

Redwood scored on passes up the

E. 8. langn ll. ll. $.

Game at River Field
By Dick Graves

The Eagles, although they lost
the first t.l"'o games, ate out after a
win over Hutchinson tonighc at the
new Hutchinson field called River
Field. It has been wired for lighr-
ing and er.erything ro make it
seem like home to visiting teams.

In the 6rst game rhat rhe Eagles
played with Redwood tralls the
local gridders played exceptionally
good football although they were
lacking a good kicker. The boys
were out there fighting every mo-
ment of the game, but afcer the
third quarter ir seemed as thor-rgh
the tcam w'as rveakening. f luntle_v
Prahl reall-v proved that he *as
u,orth his weight in gold as he made
all of the 19 poinrs gotten bv New
LJlm thar night. His brilliant run-
ning was noticed bl all of the
speccators in the srands. Chuck
Young of Rcdwood Falls also re-
ceived much praise as to his work
in the backfield. Wichout his con-
stant chatter and encouragement
the team might havc been lost.
He made some large gains when he
carried the ball and then his passing
attack u'as above normal.

The Glencoe game was not as
good as the Redwood Falls game.
Thac stacement was made bv many
of the Eagles fans including the
student body. lt seenred as though
the team w-as out there on the
field. not under the leadership of
one person, but the wav the plal's
were called it look as though several
boys werc calling thc pla,vs. It is
the job of one bov to call all of rhe
plat's and to be responsible for the
plar.s and not the job of the u,holc
team. lf rhe u.hole ream would co-
operate u,ith the signal caller. the
team has an excellent chancc to
win game after game.

field and made ir 13-12. New Ulm
vent into the lead again after both
a touchdou.n and conversion bv
pass. Score: l9-l-l for the Eaglcs.
Redwood then tied the scorc and
evervone ua,s on the edge of his
seat for the trv for extra point.
1'he1' fumbled the bal I but re-
covered and converted. 'lhe final
score stood 20-19 in favor <;f Red-
t<nd Falls.

Eagles To Try For
First TVin at Hutch

Jerry's Grocery
Just call 604-

And we'll b at your door

Marti's Super Market
Phone 1020--

Cotnplete in Fruits,
Meat and Groceries

ll. J. Baumann figency
General fnsurance

Central Block Phone 666

RETZTAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

Whateuer goes out rnusf
first cotrte in. That's
uthere lessons in thrift
begin!
J. C. PENNEY CO.

Intcorporaed

Crone Bros. Bros.
Latest Styles for Young

Men

Berg Food ilarket
At Pinh's Store

"Fine Food.s at Fair
Prices"

Henle Drugs
Eoerything in the line of

School Supplies

REIIABIE IIRUG SI(INE
"The Prescription Store"
R. A. Schmucker, Prop.

New Ulm \Iinn.
.'CUT RATE DRUGS':

SIIIIIE CtEAilERS
Where Quolity Contes

First

Buy Your Life Insurance from
Ralph J. Stewart

Representative of
The New York Life Insurance

Cornpany
Phone 796

l(loeckl & Penkert Grocery
Free Delivery Service

22 N. N{inn. St. Phone 182

Leadrvay and Del Haven
Food Products

MUSIC LOVERS
Special Gift Offer

Two Great Victor Red Seal
Records for the Price of One
Brn thc "Enrpcror \\'iiltz-.Strauss"

zrnd get

"Il:rllct \,lusic Frorn liatrst"
I'RF]E OF CH,\RGE

SCHROE,DER'S
MUSIC AND RADIO

The Vivian
Frock Shop

inrtites
AII High School Girls
to cotne in and see their
new shirts and suteaters

.tlice and Yivian Olson

--. See the -.-

They're IIERE

Schroeder's
MUSIC AND RADIO

Instrumental and Musical
Accessories

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS2

20 S. Minn. St. Phone 268



Heltne Makes Plans

for Comin$ Year

,\ dcsirc for che band to cnter
morc compctitive e\'€..ts this 1'ear
was a u,ish exprcssed bv Paul Helt-
rc. head of thc music dePartment,
in a:. interview last lr'cek.

It,lr. l{eltre rvould liltc to sc,e Ncs
t'lm's bard go to thc dis:rict ct>--

test and then follow up rvith the
statc and natio:ral contcsts if possible.

In November the ba'rd. r'ocal
groups lrom the grade schools,

Junior high. and the Senior hish.
s()mc c'scmbles. and a strinq gr,,1tp

u'ill prcscnt a concclt at the N.u'
Lrlm high school. No definite dat.
has bec-r decided or-r.

\.ltrsic programs for the !'ear that
:irc t(r bc gilcn bv the band u,ill
bc oir Nor'. 28. Ja.. 23. Feb. 27,

Nlar. 27. and N4ay l. ,\ Christmas
program given bv thc music and
speech dcpartment is being planned.

This 1,car there will be a marching
band for football games, a special
pcp band for baskctball gamcs, and
the drum corps u'ill also operate.
Thc drum corps now has tqjent-v-
iour girls ard NIr. l{eltne said that
rhe namcs of all reu, giris will be

kcpt on the r.r'aiting list.
Instrumental uork is being pro-

moted in the fourth grade and band
work in the fifth grade. In lerl to
tu.elve u,ecks a beginners band mal'
be organized from this grouP of
bcginr:crs in thc gradcs.

Talent for the communitl,' social
activitics will be furnished by the
Various organizations of the music
departrlent it is hoped. In spring
a concert vill be given in which a

number of thc music forces u ill
pa rt icipatc.

.4 LPHA TESTS
TAKEN MONDAY

The Alpha examination of the

Minimum Esscntials series was given

co all 6rst pcriod classes in the
junior and scnior high schools lasr

lr4onda-v, September 22.
-fhesc tests scrve as Yardsticks

in comparing New Ulm students
with chose of other schools.

BAND PL^AYS AT
STATE TOLIRNEY

The New Uhn high school band
performed at the baseball tourna-
ment Wednesday morning. SePtcm-
ber 17, at 9:30 a.m.

Members of the ban-d said thal
countermarching six abreast at the
last minute was rather difficult, ac

least when thel' had never practiced
this formation before.

New Ulm, tr{innesota

SAWN OF A GUN

I cranka da car,
Bawt she won't run:
Thcse automobile
She's a sau,n of a grtn,

Shcsa stop da middlc
Of da stret upa tou'n,
I look in da carburator,
Bnt shcs.r no draun;
I pr,rsha da clutch,
Shaka da ivheel.
Knocka da brake.
Da horn I fcel;
I look i'-r da tarli-
What I scc-\'as!
Sau'n of a gui!
Shesa outa da gLls!

--'OVen Road .for Bo-t'-r

A Place to Go

R.oyal Maid
To Meet Friends

llerzog Publishing Co.

Printing of Distinction
Office Supplies Office Furniture

Ne*' Ulm, Mi.enesota

Send THE GRAPHOS
to the boys in cqmp!

Iror $1.00
*'e Il send all the

1941-42 SCHOOL NIi\YS
clirectly to ]rim

Jnst semd $I to
THE GRAPTIOS

u'ith his name artd address

\TE'I,I, DO THII REST

Cornplirnents ol

DpJtv Dunn
Hat Shop

If you hair is not BE-
COMING to you,

You should be-cotning to

Al's Barber Shop

Special Student Prices
on AII Athletic Shoes

FLOR STIOE SHOP

City Meat Market
Phone 534

FOR LUCK," *

a four-leaf clover

FOR PRATECTION "' "
a policy of insurance in

THE TRAVELERS-the choice
of rnillions for more than
seventy-five years. TodaY and
every day you need Protection.

Theo. H. Furlh
Agency

104 South Broadway

New Ukn, Minnesota

Telephone 703

MORAL: Insure in
THE TRAVELERS

Insurance
Service

Seroice of ReqI Insurance
specialist bached uP with

selected, proven
cotnPanies

Insurance

John Henle
Neu Ubn, Minn.

Telephone 165

You Cs.n Get

The Graphos
laid on your doorsteP in

N]IW UL}I
/6 issues for 75c

Send in your subscriPtion
NO\\ I

4

Teachers Enroll
l0a%InM.E.A.

Session is Oct. 16-17

A ore hundrcd Pcr cent cnroll-
ment of New [-ilm Public school

tcachers in the N'li"rrcs{)ta cducatiorr

association was reported from Supt'
W. A. Andre*'s' office todal'.

Mr. Andreus said that thc south-
western division of the \4 E A.
wotrlcl mee t in \{ar''k:;co, October

16-17. All Public schools will bc

cl<:scd durirg the trr'o davs to Per-
mit tcachcrs t() attc":d lhc scssion.

Highlights of the teachers' con-
vcntion arc thc appearances of N{iss
Elissa Landis, of stage and screen

famc. and Linton \\i ells' foreign

correspondent :rnd radio ne\s
analvst. l'ho has urictcn thc recent

best sell<'r. Blood on the Nloon.
Sessiors uilIstart Thursdav morn-

ing.rnd cortir,uc through FridaY
altcrncon.

Boys Elect
Club Officers

-l'hc first meeting of che KaPPa
Oamma Beta bo-vs' club was held
in N'tr. Harmon's room. Wednesd:r-v,

September 17 , 1911.

The fbllo*'ing officers u'cre clctcd:
prcsident. Eru in Johnil vice-prcsi-
dcnt, Dick KennedY; secrctarv-
treasurer. Dicl< Graves; sergeant-at-
arms, Harlev Wieland.

New N4cmbers will be admitted t()

thc club Octobcr 72, and the club
u,il I sporsor a senior high sohool

dance Ociobcr 24. A card Partv
will be held November 12.

Thc Occobcr committee is com-

fxrsed of l-luntlev Prahl, Wilbert
Pcnkcrt, and Jimm]' Yost.

fiaue Jlotices !

N.U.H.S. Is S'utell

Joyce Popp came from Harob
school in Blue Earth countl,'. She

likes chc school all right-and all
of her subjects!

Elaine Niehoff , from St. Mary's,
thinks the school is "swell". Lir-
raine Niehoff , also from St. Mary's,
says, "The school couldn't be bet-
ter." F{er favorite subject is music.

Robert Nonnemacher's {a-
vorice subject is art. [Je's from
I{o1,"- Trinitv.

Lorraine Harmenin$, uho is a

transfer student from the l-utheran
school, likes English best.

Arlene Baier' from Lincoln school,
likes her first taste of junior high
school. She thinks it's merel\' "srvell."

Three seventh grade girls from
Lincoln school have this to say
about New' Utm high sctrool.

Lois Dahl "likes" the school and
regards spelling as hcr favorite
subject. Patty Tierney thinks it's
all right and ph-vsical education
ranks tops with her. DorothY
Madsen would rather come to
N.U.F{.-S. than Lincoln school and
likes to ca\.ort in Ph-v. ed.

Othcr se venth graders comment
in a like manner: KittY Griffiths,
from Washington school. "swell";
Shirley Oswald, Emmerson school,
"wonderful"; Harriet Krieger, also

from Emerson. "perfect".
-Arlene .Buggert says N.U.H.S

is "O.K."; DorothY Drusch saYs
"swe[1". The1,'ll both take home

economics for their favorite subjects.
Margaret Harris, new eighth

grade student from Cambria, says.
"I like NUHS-and mathematics."

Eileen Esser, recently from Gib-
bon, likes music and historS' best.

Freshmen, who are new chis -vear
and come from Cambria, are: Kath-
erine Bowen (home ec., her fa-
vorite); Myrna Williams(home ec.);
and EII Espenson.

Nlargie Wieland and Adeline
Klatz, from the Lutheran school;
Virginia Schrnid, from Courtland;
Helen Sierin, fron Dist. 2; Lois
Gieseke, Dist. 4; Darlene Kjel-
shus, Dist. 53; and Colleen Grus-
endorf and Renoka Backer are
others of the new ninth grade girls.

September 26, l94l

Latess Sports Oxfords For Modern Hair Styles
at popular prices

WICTIERSKI'S
La France Hosiery

Puhlmann Bros.
--CooI and Lurnber Co-'.

Phone 226

Beyer's Grocery
and Hotel

Fine Foods,:. ':. ::, GoodResf
Phone 267

TIIARI('S GR(IGENY

: Phone 406 :

Prices StiU the Sarne!
at

Lang's Master Barber $hop
No intention of any change

in price

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & G,'een

Fri,Sat.

[t THE

GRUilIIilI EYER'$
BEAUTY SHOP

Otrice Supplies

Printing

Iill.Ilslili
l'\l'[.[l

tlll,

Printing
Of fice Supplies

Brown & $ltidl
S{usic Store
and School

Musical Merchanc rce

Prices Always Lower

388 North Nlinnesota St.
Phone 1451 - New Ulm, llinn

FTII'SAT
I-a. i, ee Sat. 2:00 P. it:

llEH^lilH

Jot n Barryrr:ore
in

"Uorld Premiere"

-

ilidnite Show $al.
Then Thru

. sull-trt0il-T0Es

Friday only
sJl',i 10c-15c
Late Show $at. ll P. M.

Sun- Dlotr.

JANE FR,A,ZEE
SHEMP FTC WARD

THE MERRY M.ACS

DOROTIIY TAIWOt'I

JOl{ }|ALI.,^

TUES-WEII-THURS
Sept. 30-Oct. 1-2

/ilEcflrY/cotoR
A eo'onou.t Pi.re.e tilh

[ynne 0verman Philip Reed

l{atherine 0elllille' Fritl teiber

0ona 0rake

-..PLUS-.-

"Eugene The Jeep"

We Turn a House Into a Home

BUENGER FURNITURE CO.

Always The Newest For You!

r. A. OCHS & soN
THE BEE HIVE NEW ULM

&uo;[*,4
@F THg

s@{$Ttr SSds

stor.lng

GORDON HARKTR

A[ASTAIR SIM
wlth

Phyllis (clverr
z0ih.Century Fox Pishre


